
hare gone down to the depths of the 
Each man geve himself up for lost. Dot 
pmently all felt a steadier motion ; the 
waters fell away from the good whip’s 
decks, and were shaken from her sidee.

" Pilot П shouted the. captain in rehewed 
hope, ’dote she mind her helm !'

• Ay, ay, sth' was the glad reply.
The breakers they' had expected would 

pro*. their deslh, bed cleared the eteamer'. !*•»«• 'b« '«tare eel "kept." How, 
clogged wheels, and she was saved.

Each human soul is a ship i 
stormy sea. Breakers are near, and 
times there is no eecaping them.
Sometimes with clogged wheels and power- 
leas helm we Had ourselves blown upon 
them. What shall we dot Give way to 
terror and confusion T Settle into despair Î 

Not so. Let Captain Will lass full 
command i let him hail down tie hatches 

all that would add to the tnsanlt and 
deager і let him lash each facility I» Ute 
poet of daty, and himself to the vital 
standpoint і then let him dash “ head on * 
against the breakers, aad force the good 
ship through.

The will is the Captain in every human 
craft. As that. is true or false to God and 
duty, the ship stole safely into port, dee pile 
all ooeaa perils , or she ie left to roll 
helpleeely among the rocks, a wreeh.
— Дйт yelirf.

The Lord Is thy Keeper.

‘•Kept by the p»wer of God," Week 
end etuiubiing child of Qod, have you folly 
tested that privilege T How often hareyoo. 
told in social tosetiog,or by your daily life, 
how you have been overcome and led into 
•in and disobedience T Such n testimony 
does rot honor Him wUu*r name you bear.

then, are they to judge fairly of your 
religion and of the fsitbfeln 
who has promised to keep hia children t 
You owe it to Christ, to youraell, ami to • 
lost world, to fully, squarely, put hie 
promise of keeping to в test. Trying to 
keep yourself is not trusting him to do' it 
You were ready le own your utter inability 
to save yourself from your load of sin. 
Why not nleo admit your entire b^ptoee- 

to keep yourself in the lea*, nod put 
roureelf, your weakness, your temp étions. 
Into Christie keeping,"in the most literal, 
absolute

of Him

He can and will be your 
keeper only when you do this. He cannot 
•hare the work with you і he oeuld trust 
no such partnership; it wonH he a com
plete failure. When the eoul. the will, amt 
the whole beiag ere utterly ahaadoned to 
him, he caa then ooetroi aad keep ; he 
will do it sometimes without ouf thought 
of danger or the reenae ; at another time by 
say і eg to ae, “Tara aside hither," aad lead 
as away from danger. He will hnve hia 
own way, and it will be a sure way aad 
ovemtoning way “Behold, he that he#path 
Israel eh all neither slumber aw sleep."

A Frsaeh Child's faith.

Mr. G mg, of the M’AII Mins.oo ia Pane, 
stated the following fact at a meetiag of 
the Suaday-echool Aeeooialioe i

It* Ihat. sad toeHaving heard of the Petti Montrouge и 
one of the suburbs in teed* of the 
Ooepel, he reeol ved to open n Bewhyr aehaol 
‘here if he non Id hire a suitable pines at a

A prows Afrteea weettoeei .aryl»

<whero. The mimtoaery thsmght tee sagrn 
odhrod a large» rose than he vm able la 
gtro. he* the «me ■■ lilted an giving it, say 
tag. “The week ef the Lard meet he dew, 
end lehtol

- âhsâdsvtv w

moderate price He had loehed la va* tor

was about to give ap all hope, when ae hie 
way homeward be
little hump-bached girl, who amd to him,
*0, Mr. Oreig, have a thsadey es heal hero l j v^„ ^
W. Шіик. tie ш ,. r..kre,, «,
SMW.I I .* rare, ta Irare ». ... : «(.ratai ra ta* «*
parents left Paris to ееаи hero, twd I hod ; g », 
to eeroe with them.” "My little girl, «hero ,,,**» I 
* not a plane to he had le Meetrooge. 1 u„ e

Stopped by a pew
at a ewetal parly

> i« •.I
eat

If ef «» vwy email etoao 
afield toe hetohse 

by thus
We'

" “O, tost yew will had
owe," ehe replied, "tor 1 have wired tied 
fori»." Mr Oreig smiled aad said. "May 

toprey "
Rvturniag to Pane, he thought mweh ea 

the toith eflhs Uttle girt Two days altos
he "wee
driekiag-ebop had toil* a* thefpieee 

offered at low reek He retaraod to 
Moetrouge, found it ww ea, hired the shop, 
and opeaed a Ruoday-eohool. The prayer 
ful little girl ww one of the_ Bret foholare. 
The second Sunday ehe brought eight other 

Having placed them 1a a row, 
she exclaimed, pointing at them, and look
ing at Mr. Oreig, "Sw, sir, I have brought 
all throe.” That school ia now prosperous. 
—New York Obtenir.

—Ttsemw He--s» AMoeh. eel leap
, swd toot a awe showld etthw die el 

thirty W lire ►» he two heed rod,
only -avroulity ami 

атЦеМу. "Why ant live tow that whieh to
it he so, tay child I

that the owew el • heavealy ?’
ШШвфг 

•bee we otosed hi* і 
let w seders hie whaa hs trtoe .ee i

щ/ lees."
-tk. r.tor. Я i Hv.niMi

Catholic) is not la love wtth^oer Prmby- 
leriaa brethren. litre to a specimen Of ito

There ie ao excuse for Prwbyteriaaiem 
to live longer. It hw driven all ihow into 
infidelity who can be influenced by ito 
teachings. It hee told its last lie against 
the Catholic church. It has drawn the 
la*t hard li.iee in the fhce of iut Christ If 
it had the decency of Judas it would use 
what is left in the missionary fund in the 
purchase of halterfljT We art, glad when 
anything untoward happens any branch of 
Protestantism ; but we are particularly 
gratified to witness the demise of this sour- 
faced, impudent, old*maid offspring of 
ecclesiastical bastardy.

—Robert Owner on one occasion visited

hw
“Gad sad eras

«/(As

Th# Christian Carrier.

John Brown, a poor carrier in Lanark-, 
shire, commonly known as “ The Chris* 
tian Carrier ."lived in the reign of James the 
Second. One day, when in the act of 
cutting tnrf, he was seized by the soldiers of 
Claeerhouee, the well-known persecutor of 
God’s people in those days, brought bpfore 
judges, rapidly examined, convicted of non 
com form ity, and sentenced to death. 
Ciaverhouse ordered him to go on his 
knees, as he must immediately die. 
Thereupon Brown, without any remon
strance, knelt down, and proceeded . to 
prny in terms so touching for his wife, 
who was present, and their born and yet 
unborn children, that Ciaverhouse, seeing 
the baid eyes of the dragoons beginning to 
moisten, and their hands to tremble, thrice 
interrupted him with volleys of blasphemy. 
When the prayer was ended, John turned 
to his wife and, reminding her that-the 
day was come of which be bad told her 
when he first proposed marriage to her, 
asked her if ehe was wt'liagîto part with 
him.

a gentleman who was a believer. Ia 
walking out they came to the gentleman’s 
family grave; Owner, addressing him, said, 
“There is one advantage I have over 
Christiane, I am not afraid to die ; "but if 
some of my business were settled, I should 
be perfectly willing todie at any moment." 
“Well," said his companion, “you say yon 
have no fear m death; have you any hope in 
death ?” After a long pause, he answered 
“No!" “Then,” replie 1 the gentleman, 
pointing to an ox standing nrar, “yon- are 
on n level with that brute ; be has led till 
he ie satisfied, and elands in the shade 
whisking off the Ній, and ha* neither ho»e 
nor tear"(it 8am. 3 ; 33),

A small boy rorpriee.1 bfftrocher al 
of the grant tu«r echootejby asking her 

how far a procession of the Presidents of 
ib# (Jailed Stales woal I reach if they were 
planed to a sew. tti tor expressing her 

“ from

ily willingly.” was the^reply.
" he eetd, “ie ell IJdroire

to do now then toMie "

“ Heart!
" This,

have noth mg 
He than It meed her, aad ale » the children, 
aad said, “ May all parobaead ami pi .mov
ed biros lags he met* pried -»w 

* Mil mere 6# th* I"
Ire* eseve tb* aoeae was beginning 

uQmso** * Tee sts deagt»— ц there, tom

l

^ghe enlwly aaaouatwd 
І Па. er boose, j Washiegam rods .stood ’

M* dear O' by lbs way, if you '*r 
14*0 If aef-eos with risergy, tearful mieif- 

e# roui*.'aUraotiee ia 
h.arsed, • a selfish, merry t 

la foet, holy tot me know Peal wee 
«• «to the hied ef теє we-weed Wewaat 

etoehewwe all about the enemy, 
ae eepaetop toeloswhwg mirrotoe ;

• »ее4р le he etoeod і eaa toeeb lb#
prifoWr tremble.

.

They
' -a. . oaUey

itoeog u,« » • 4ww end
Ote» Itshsd а рам I'M to
ball naff atom the garni 
bead. He Ml i fit* Wains epmand вий
the broee ei* 
ta he lagi

* What dto yea ihwh ef Itoes 
warn f*

* l eye

hto eon 11 stag, ge thro .gh fire

•toths’lw, see, * eh# 
a» lé»

that they will utter<*i them 
a* «a groeynl. lead a fcrtera

ib* day "

l

Bpnrgeem ea Christ s Triumph

The tore of Mr. Spurgeon’s first, service 
on hie returlTfrom Mentone was particularly 
bright and cbetrful. In speaking on Isa. 
xlii. 4, he referred to tl*e second com ing of 
Christ, and then touched on the evils to be 
overcome : “It ie certainly a very marvellous 
enterprise which our Lord Jesue Christ baa 
undertaken. The sal vat ion of a single eoul 
involves a miracle. The ealvation of 
myiiads upon myriade of the human race ; 
what shall I call it but a mountain of 
marvela? The removal of the darkness 
which baa settled over mankind in tenfold 
night—what a divine labor 1 The ending 
of the enmity which exista between m» n 
and God, the reconciling of man unto hie 
Maker—what a design 1 The redeeming of 
this world from the bondage of corruption, 
the IpUiag np of e kingdom of truth and 
holiness — what an eater pries I Such 
wonders has Jeeus undertaken, nod 
such wonders he will achieve. He died 
to toy the foadation of hie own 
all conquering kingdom, nod he still lives, 
that his kingdom may be established in hie 
supremacy, aad all nations may flow to it 
Beloved I foil to conceive, much more to 
•xpreea, the vaetnew of the task be has 
undertaken. Those of you who love your 
follow-men often mourn your powerlew- 
new with a single individual. Whit hard 
work it is te deal with oar own oonntry- 

1 How are we baffled by their poverty, 
their ignoranoe, their вів I You have only 
to battle with a single vide—ihsnkeoew, 
to wit—to foel what a monster ie to be 
overooass. Only think of the eeeial im
purities of this city, aad ns you 
it you are sick at heart. Noe, the Lord 

to oleaaee this 
Augean stable, aad be will cleaaro it 
Th# stream of th# river of lifo shall rue 
through the foeleet parte of the earth till 

those horrible region# which are 
ease pared to the Deed Sea shall he re-

— Motive ntxers Acriox.—There has forward ; several of these being members 
been a fierce contest in New York over the of churches already, and one, an old stager

.... ___ ___  . who had been converted in every consider
.ueetmn of high lioen*. The n,™ |««? ,bl, mreii,, for Ue put doren ,rere Tb, 
refuse to favor it, because it will cost the Sunday night union meetings were kept up 
rum sellers more to set up in Ьовіпеек. for weeks, and were some of them said to 
The prohibitionists refuse to eupfort it, good meetings 
because they wish the traffic exterminated 
They aleo regard all support tolhe licensing According to Dr. Lincoln, in the Examiner, 
of this terrible tfade as a recognition of its the result has been about the same. He 
right to be made legal, and to be protected sums it up thus :—
by the law. They fear, in additioa, that The Congregational pastors reported, ae 
the great revenue, which the higher coet of the net reeulte of the long labors of even- 
liera* would brie, into th. eiric Ireraurj, *•>'«* Smnll nnd Jonre, that *.«n col eerta 
_-„ij v.i„ .....ГТу LUtj.j ,V. would be added to their churchee ; sud Iwould help entrench the traffic behind the № Лв -^hered even in the
cupidity of the people, as they might be Methodist churchee ie singularly meagre. 
1» trad, to crash ont the brain*., if the, Th, ^ lbi, j, tbie. Th.
bed to make good the low this action 
would entail on the revenue. The task of

—Systematic Wobk.—Some brethren 
have written us to know what would be the 
coet of the plan of Systematic Work pub
lished in the Mkssknckb axd Visitob, by 
the hundred, as they wished to place a copy 
in the hands of each member of their 
chnrcbee. They can be furnished at 50 
cents per hundred. Wc hope many of our 
pastor» will press, this matter home upon 
their people 
churchee, this week, that have adopted it 
Shall we not hear from others f They can 
be had at this office.

Mr. Jones has recently been in Boston

We have heard of two

—Мппеткм ExoHAVotxd Vigwa.—
Novut такеє a good suggestion in hie in
troduction to a criticism on Bro. Hughes’ 
article. Will not our thoughtful pastor# 
follow it?

eerioue, loving preaching of the crow ie
, ........... „ what telle moet on human heart# ; because

r-b.4 *b.bigh Iran* темиге U,mn,b, u bonot, ^ lbow| to Hi,
therefore, ie left chiefly for thoee who claim 
to be temperance people, while they oppose 
prohibition or drink “ moderately." Very 
rough thing# are «aid about the prohibit- 
ioniste, because they are, for onoe, on the papers of our denomination in England do 
earn# side with the rum sellé». They are not hesitate to express themselves strongly 
taunted with an alliance with them. We on nil the political questions of the day. 
believe, however, they caa afford to bear The political leaders aleo recognize their 
edllhie kind of opprobrium. Suppose that power as factors in politics. Recently The 
houses of prostitution were lioeaeed, Baptot has had communications in ito 
-and the question wae whether a higher oolumas from Chamberlain, Morley. and 
Jioee* should be put upon the abomination Gladstone hirnwlf, besides from quite» 
in return for holding it legal. Would tboae number of other members of Parliament, 
who refuse to be a party in anything else h moet be 
.than a war of extermination again#! the i« in Groat Britain, almost without ex- 
vile trade in virtue be worthy of oppro- оергіовлго Li hereto .and there is no danger 
hriam, if they wero to oppero a higher that the paper will destroy he influences 

meneurs, and be thrown on the aide with aay for higher purpoew, by taking a 
of brothel keepere ia their opposition to It? Hand ie party politic. Still further, 
The time has
should broad the rum traffic, which to the ^ « indirect moment to Baptiste, 
«mamie head of all kiade ef tolqwity, a# à «ЬагоЬ aad «lato beiag levai red la very

y ef them. We do net believe th# 
way, to qaaattoue at iron# la the Dominion between 

neséet to make H legal ea aay terme, er to th# partie#, аго ef 
eater lato àay iss pii to

—SxailL.—We hope to begin another 
aerial hi a few weeks. We are seeking one 
of the very highest claee.

word aad power, and etc are# th# co-opera
tion of the Almighty Spirit.

—Battist Papibs axd Politics.—The

Halifax let*

A few days since our streets wero visited 
by the first hand-organ grinder of the 
season ; and as the Italian, the monkey, 
and the instrument, slowly moved about in 
our more quiet avenues, the melody with 
which the rod faced fellow tried to fill the
air was said to be a euro promonition of 
spring. Some people declare that these 
wandering minstrels speed ao much of 
their live# in the open air, that they can 
foretell the character of com iag weather 
almcet as certainly ae birds of passage. Be 
this as it may, the sight of a crank-turning 
musician to always suggestive of 
sunlight and

À gentleman from New England who is 
noted for hto activity awl enterprise, hee 
lately been Banking a tour of the Maritime

bered that Nonconform-

1

the political questions ia England are efwhs# all good .her

J Christ has
aim aad a crin», aad should raises to allow

Provinsse, awl la ooevernation with theISm
writer, declared that two penal lari tie# of 
the country especially attracted hie ettow 
tion. Ia going through the rural dtotriots 
be ww

rawmlra* li «*•«* **,*..i* * * ta— * taira.* tar

aw ■і» et the graeâ в her of—Tub Pee# twa rue Kwmuve Hitherto 
the Pape hee foswaid epee tià Ketgbte e# 
labor He bee burled 
against thaw wbo wee tit

ef evil are colossal. The bald of evil ea
eteaeily eb*b baa to du with a purely > terrible. Howie inveterateitbeto dad so many peuple wbe 

seemed to bave realised the mean lag 
ef burry > hto Yankee viateu meet ef 
the prod people * tide pèeeid eMy appeared

cure hjm ef rebellion I be le

Of hie eh wound and 
to И. If you 

that the

It •aeeaee towns*# Aetis
Tbte euhfrot to 0»ae lajeaetioe epee Dr. MeOiyee, «a Mew 

York, harness be peroteted to totoeg with "ee eftoet him he still 
prom to hi* to aef the evils llahèe te grow eut ef 

hehhulb wheels is earning to
Be woe Ideat aey eesapstiss whatever 

Sad tbe Itoil# -eà arabes qetto as
roetipee ef hto ewe eeuetry i eed 

while we ere always foe# foe* the rush

them. It to roidjbowevm, hade all bll
thing Is right eed peoâtable, he dew not
theeeâwe leva H ; if yea prove it to he in
juries* he Iherofeee absueei *. By the
rod
tor light awl tight for dark nee., eed thus 

eed hardens Me

towards them, Cerdtoel (Hhtoma> Bat* tight, e^ •
■ore, bro gsue to Home, wad has mb* *s eilp «Btowtog foe* ee 
the part ef the K eights 
He romlade the Pops that af th# 1^ЄЄ,НІ 

bees ef this erdee, eu# helf prshehtj y 
belong to the Catheilc ohuruh. Th# 
eignifloaat of hto argumeato, why th# Pape 
should not oppose the Heights, to that 
wherein he declaim that the condemnation

»

togto ha pete darhae*A •a* earroted la whieh, when the TO
Г whoKmiteaiev

* tsshsded a mem her 1er “gross 
■silly," the Buedsy wheel storied 
repast standee t. as ee effiwt to the 

aeugw, the Heedev wheel ia the

Al that war
aeweah 

ae eeee higher
medeef

яО-гаI.
jm raw*1— ьі.

earn heieg toPeeeedewt el toe ehuieh, ee ee 
many ef our schaele are. On th* yon hare net carried lie ИВ, yon have not 

eebdeed hto wind. Nothing bat Omnipo
tent eaa sere a single eoul. What 

meet be that mighty power which shall 
nations to run unto tb# Lord I They 

that dwell la the wilderness are to bow be
fore him, and hto 
duet. Wont a conquest this ! How shall 
Ethiopia be made to stretch out her hands 
to him ? Look how black are the hearts 
of her inhabitants, as well as their faces I 
How shall China and Hindoo#tan,beclouded 
by thèir false philosophise, be led to own 
the truth ? • Lot* you, sirs, look yon at 
this great mountain, and do not uoderet- 
tirnate its mass ; and then remember that 
before our Zerubbabel it must and shall 
become a plain. The stone mentioned by 
Daniel, cut one of the mountain without 
hands, smote the monstre us image and 
braA it, and in due time filled the earth. 
In the night visions the prophet saw the 
Son of Man having dominion, an! glory, 
and a kingdom, that all people shall serve 
him. So must it be. But how great a 
thing it ie 1

Шаае my tost let*» the Baptist cease to
Hallfoa aad 1 tori mew th hw received themye—it was a Juat pea*h meat to th# 

chareh for sainpBartof Ito right to oc 
the school aad tor a neglect of ito da

ocratio ooantry, and might even lead to •**ro'*e Authority over it, aad 
per*c,tion f wnld b. 'rap**, u, no*,
pel th. oMien* of o.r working firaholic mdrf—мГ-'іі would b. ro cloth, 
people, who would regard it as fair# and classes of a school with independent 
onbeltowed i’ tbit n wonld b. 'd-trnpUrè pow»r.- Tb* tb*. — not mo* dilAonlli* 
1,*^ C bretflci.,. dririog tb. *.. о, ЙЙЙйЙЙЯЯ 

the cbarch to rebellion .gninet lb. mother i ^ *n* of eohool wtrkere, rad the 
‘almost ruinons for tie financial support of patience and forbearance of pastors and 
the church among us and for the Peter’s church members.— Watch Tower. 
pence ;’ aad would ‘turn into suspicion and

notifiable la all tb# churchee. ()o Sunday, 
tbe 6th into., three soever!# followed their 
Lord’s example at the North Churoh, eed

of the chareh would be “ «daageroue for
the reputation of the chureh la oar dem a:

to ae 
I the itoe are to lick thelast Sunday sight more wero immersed at

the Cornwallis Street Cburoh, Rev. J. W. 
Manning beiag the officiating minister ia 
both cases. Three cherches are etill able
to report special menifoetaln os of the 
Divi* Spirit. At the North church, the 
Sunday afternoon meetings are continued 
with excellent résulté, and this week five 
evening prayer meetings have been held, 
attended by a constant and ever deepening 
interest. There is a prospect that the 
baptismal waters will again be troubled to
morrow evening. The meetings in the 
Cornwallis Street «actuary continue with
out the faintest sign that the special power 
is passing away. Six candidates are now 
res^y for the next baptism, and the in
fluence of every gathering brings forsrard 
new sonie inquiring the way of ealvation. 
One fedy who 
has a history which will be of general ia- 
tsrest. She ie a native of Bermuda, and 
now on a visit to friends in this city. Care
ful study of the Word having convinced her 
that the Baptist doctrine to correct, she 
decided to to forward aad become a member 
of oar dsnomioatieti, although she will 
soon return to her island home, whose 
15,600 people are not favored by one Baptist 
church. This good sister, in her quiet, 
bat effective way, la likely to do ooneiderrf 
able seed sowing <* that field, which may 
yet bear fowlt ia honor of the principles so 
deer to every Baptist bean, ГЬе new 

to have
morrow .toillb# flatobtog 

на# і pec ted stowaem, aad

—Bkmabkable Chokch.—The State St 
hoetilit, the eignel deration of our people church, Springfield, Mrae., deeerree honor- 
t<> the Holy See.’ ” able mention. Not long since, ito member»

It would seem * if P.pray 1. beginning thonght their prator deeerred n гем. So 
to f*l thM ile old absolute power oier the the, ,0t,d that he hi* four months’ e—- 
musses of its adherent, era no longer he tkm from the fleet of H.j, to take . trip to 
maintained in this land ef free institutions Europe. In order that his heart might be 

free from all care, they advanced hie salpry, 
presented him with a cheque for $600 as a 
donation in addition, and voted $400 to 
•ecure the best supply for tbe pulpit daring 
his absence. Not content with this, having 
heard that their old pastor was sick, in 
order that a resolution of tender sympathy 
with him might be well attested, they 
enclosed with it a cheque for $500. There 
are not eo many churches able to act in such 
a princely way, It they would. There are 
not so many who would be willing to act 
ia this way, If they could. We know of

and liberty of thought.

—Sam Joxib.—It would seem, from the 
testimony of reliable men on the ground, 
where 8am Jonee has held hie series of
meetings, that the results have not been at 
all eetietootory He has the power to draw 
great crowds by. hie rough wit and keen 
sarcasm. He enfoeoee morality and tem
perance with great power, but does not 
seem to preach tbe simple gospel of wive 
tion by faith, aad. wito all the drastic 
power of hie oratory, souls a«# not roved. 
Dr Weylsed. of the National Baptitt, 
wrote to owe of tb# той emieeel ministers 
oft V«

baptized last Sunday,
Breakers Ahead*

BY AOOC8TA MOORE.

A furious Winter storm roared over the 
sea. The huge steamer rolled helplessly. 
Iae had dogged her wheels, and ehe re
fused to mind her helm. Foaming break
ers were just ahead, and the winds wero 
driving the ahip directly on to them. 
Despair had settled upon the hearts of th# 
half-froseo crew. Brea the brave captain 
could are small hope of saving the eteemei 
or tbe live# te U.

chareh of oar own, however, that to
•bowlag sympathy, la the той practical 
way, toward a pastor wbo to lying very 

May the lord reward thin tiled

OUT where Mr Jobs# had 
hero, te MM tel the feet. He replied 
that the roagregatiwe drown to hear him 
were seldom Ism than thro* tboroead. 
The peeler of the. Methodist oheroh, by 
•to" levliattoe he an*#, estimated the

thewned. Mr Joaee toft, aef ike pastors 
of the etty who had melted ia the mrviwe 
•til! coehawd them- ГіеаИу, eee Snedav 

lee she! і heir doer-

hearted people

.—We eed I site»lion to the rote la
But ha had battled with fierce storm»the eewe eoleme, fro* fit George, stating 

that $15 had bees retoed hi their Home 
Ммеїов Oeewrt UtUtie 
to try There le not a chareh ie the 
hee ads of the Coareetloe that might net 
rates a tow drilaro ia money, la tWe way. 
eetohelp the profte «о a mare intelligent 
interest la thie groat work, ro well. Maay

ttpeteg Garden Head ehwrch before sow, aad had by God’s mercy
ooaqwrod. Why not agate t He would 
try. Hs fosteasd the hatch## down epoe 

■ M# hashed the 
pilot k> lbs wheel, bidding hi* to MMT 
rfrefg At lArestyA the breakers. He Imbed

HiaMdli I 1
i"»#h -''k

New Herousw..thing te wady•esaieg, all the eke re 
•ad gathered at a era Irai «тю servi*, to

b*..»»..,..
been agreed that no attempt should be made

« Match If
vtrte end the

—These Ie esdhtog to tifo
ro to thmh of Gad- The heed teete 

after Ml* la the dark, groepe a theoeaad
■K*

h* plane, and then enrolled the ebeeh 
Uke e «, adds eed steed plnegsd the Ship 

Гhe mil
dashed over the*, froeaiag W * 

Shrank. It htteded all ey* The wee* 
Mead rod howled ever the deake, rwroptag 
ell before them, eed harotieg «et» the 
•atone where wee# the spool led pesos sesv.

sow. If aay have tailed to get the exerotee, 
write to Rev. A. Gobooe, Hebron, N. 8, at

If any here roeeired It, aad takee *ri*srod 
action, begin to préparé al once. It will 
a help Id a grand work.

to iedoce them to oroaeet 'liemeelvee with tbs
any c'leroh am і I the ooecluewo of the 
union rorvleee. The following is the de
scription of the result î—

they are ate what it wake « they 
God. Tbe eye4 Z >w•rota

e*4^ People wero earnestly begged to ooroe

nominations were there to meet them, and 
uriwg eo pemiertoe to his* any j rimWy to 
take" their nam»e and denominational pre- 
f< ronce ; а» і nive times name* fo the neetor 
i.t th? e игсіієі* whiotti they preferred. 
With all the urging, seventeen in all came

—Flattebixo (T)— The New York 
Liqaor Dénieront a recent meeting, adopted 
resolution# commendatory of Dr. Howard 
Crosby and Dr. Leonard W. Bacon—two 
prominent divine# wbo oppose prohibition.

Do three advocates of higher license 
prohibition feel flattered?

it lights « 0«i it hee toeed He
ef Ma jay. Gad te the 

brih of the us tad rod heart i rod wbw 
HU win bro ef a troth la rot ee woM ro ta 
dee ro bweero the heme ef the wlti, thro 
it tehearoa already-fbtor.

I»
fro* peehaWe to etetela 

eat «tes ef the* wed h#re
* thedeaha. The eh*p to hero eat send the jawe ef

Щ
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